Of the signs in acromegaly I shall merely say that they may appear before the tumour is large enough to deform the sella and are almost always obvious before it begins to cause visual or other troubles by pressure on neighbouring structures. This has given rise to an impression, very dangerous to our patients, that a tumour of the pituitary body is necessarily accompanied by signs of ductless gland disorder. I cannot too strongly emphasize the fact that the commonest form of tumour may be very large and cause failure of vision when glandular symptoms are absent or slight.
Of the metabolic disturbances I mention only one-glycosuria. It is noteworthy that persistent glycosuria, so far as I know, occurs with granular adenomas only, that is to say, in giants and acromegalics, and in my experience it only occurs in advanced cases. In many ways it resembles pancreatic diabetes; I have seen an acromegalic, in pre-insulin days, die in diabetic coma; on the other hand, I have a patient who needed twenty units of insulin daily for two years, but has been sugar-free for the last three months without insulin; this variable course is characteristic of pituitary diabetes. It is improbable that it is due to secondary changes in the pancreas, as this organ has been normal in almost all the cases that have been examined after death. I leave for discussion the subject of sugar metabolism in pituitary disease.
A knowledge of the course of the disease is necessary as a guide to treatment. I know several acromegalics in whom the disease has been stationary for years, and others in whom the headaches have ceased, the visual fields remain the same, and feelings of exhaustion and general ill-health have disappeared, although the body continues to increase in size. I cannot advise an operation in these cases, although I know that delay will increase the danger if an operation has to be carried out later. We operate at present to relieve headache and conserve vision. Sbould we operate in the earliest stages of the disease in order to prevent the deformities ? Some day, soon probably, we shall be able to prevent any ill-effects that may result from surgical removal of the gland, by substitution therapy; at present I do not think it is justifiable to operate for the glandular disturbances only. X-ray treatment should always be tried in acromegaly; it is of little or no value in other forms of tumour and radium has not given good results.
For every case of pituitary tumour I see with acromegaly, I see five or six without it. Of all disorders of the pituitary body, this one, adenoma of the anterior lobe without acromegaly, is not only the commonest but by far the most important. It is confined almost exclusively to adults. The cells composing it do not take on either acid or basic dyes; it is an agranular adenoma. The cardinal sign is loss of vision, there may be nothing else. This is the only statement I make to-night to which I attach great importance. Eyesight is precious; we get few chances of saving it; this is one of them; but it is often lost because these tumours are not diagnosed in time.
In most of the cases there is a definite tendency to adiposity, the skin is smooth, pale and soft, and the hair scanty; in women the periods cease, in men desire and potency diminish; the optic nerves are pale, the fields show bitemporal defects, the sella turcica is greatly enlarged and the patient has headaches. But endocrine symptoms may be absent or slight; there may be no headache; the optic nerves may be normal, the field defect may be of almost any form, and X-rays may show a normal sella. It will be gathered from this that the diagnosis may be difficult. My point is that pituitary tumour should be suspected in every case of failing vision without an obvious cause. I go further and say that we should search for a pituitary tumour even when some other cause seems to be present. For in the case of pituitary tumour something can be done; optic atrophy from other causes is usually hopeless. Toxic amblyopia is diagnosed too readily and valuable time is wasted while harmless septic foci are being sought for and removed. The commonest cause of progressive optic atrophy in adults is tabes, but a pituitary tumour may cause not only optic atrophy, but loss of tendon reflexes and pains in the legs -pituitary tabes as it is called. We must therefore scrutinize every case of alleged tabetic optic atrophy very carefully. If the atrophy is due to tabes, the pupils will show the Argyll-Robertson phenomenon even in the earliest stages. If it is due to some other cause, although vision may be grossly defective and the discs pale, the pupils will probably still react to light. This rule helped me in a case which had been diagnosed as tabes in a woman with severe optic atrophy and a positive Wassermann reaction. The pupils reacted to light and further investigation led to an operation on the tumour that restored the patient's vision.
Third, in order of frequency, come the tumours that arise from the remains of Rathke's pouch and from groups of cells on the stalk-congenital cystic tumours, supra-sellar cysts, Rathke's pouch tumours, hypophyseal stalk tumours, parahypophyseal tumours-these are some of the names that are given to them. Apart from very rare exceptions, these are the only tumours that produce symptoms before the age of fifteen. In a characteristic case the patient is an intelligent and cheerful child, rather short for his years, with gross signs of endocrine disorder. He is probably obese, with small genitals, but he may be emaciated, dwarfed or prematurely senile. He has come to us, not for these troubles, but because he is now getting headaches and his vision is failing. The discs are swollen, the fields show a bitemporal defect, and the sella is deformed with shadows above it due to calcification in the walls of the cyst. Perhaps there is a history of attacks of urticaria, of several attacks of measles " or of other rashes. But failing vision, with or without general symptoms of increased intracranial pressure, may appear at any age, even as late as the fifth decade, in patients entirely free from endocrine symptoms. Papilloedema is common in young patients (it hardly ever occurs with any other form of pituitary tumour) but in older patients optic atrophy is the rule. Homonymous field defects and scotomata are common, and the verv helpful suprasellar shadows are often absent. In children, however, the diagnosis is usually correctly made; in adults it is often impossible to distinguish these tumours from the common agranular adenoma without acromegaly. These congenital cystic tumours are unfavourable for operation and the ultimate prognosis is bad.
The symptoms in the cases I have described fall into two groups: those caused by the pressure of an intracranial tumour-these are the more important at present; and those caused by the disordered function of a ductless gland-these are perhaps of greater academic interest.
Time will not allow me to consider the pathology and symptoms of pituitary diseases other than tumours, or to discuss the various manifestations of pituitary disease separately, but I should like to say something about one of them, diabetes insipidus, because what I say about the development of our knowledge of this symptom and the unsolved problem concerning it can be applied with slight changes to all the rest.
Is diabetes insipidus ever a symptom of uncomplicated pituitary disease, or is it always, as some say, the result of damage to neighbouring nervous sticuctures in the hypothalamus? How do the structures that control water metabolism normally act ? Is their influence exerted along nervous channels, or by hormones ? Is diabetes insipid-as an expression of hyperfunction or of hypofunction of the controlling mechanism ? Can it be attributed to hyperfunction or to hypofunction of one of the anatomical divisions of the pituitary body? Is it a simple symptom or is it a complex, an algebraical sum of disturbances of simple functions, and thus capable of occurring in fragmentary forms ? Do its clinical features vary with the site of the lesion producing it? Can the disturbance be corrected by giving extracts of the pituitary body? And so we might go on multiplying questions that would apply equally well to any symptom of pituitary disease. Some of these questions have been answered; most of them are still open for discussion. About ten years ago I saw a boy with diabetes insipidus which came on immediately after he had been wounded while practising bayonet fighting. The blade had passed along the floor of the orbit, divided the optic nerve and, presumably, damaged the pituitary body or the floor of the brain. It was a case similar to this, in that it was traumatic (a bullet lay just above the sella) that caused Frank to suggest for the first time that diabetes insipidus was caused by damage to the pituitary body. Thereafter, cases were described in which tumour, gumma, tuberculoma, htemorrhage, or inflammation, in the pituitary body had caused this symptom, and when van der Velden showed that an injection from the posterior lobe checked the polyuria, the view that diabetes insipidus was due to loss of a secretion normally produced by the posterior lobe, seemed to be fully confirmed. The objection that this symptom was often absent when the gland was destroyed and that it might disappear in the course of time was met by Hann who proved that polyuria only occurred so long as the anterior lobe was still intact or almost so.
But the pure hypophyseal view did not prevail for long. It was known that polyuria could be produced experimentally by damage to a certain part of the medulla, and the existence of direct nervous connections between this spot in the medulla and the nuclei in the wall of the third ventricle suggested that injury to these higher centres might produce the same result. As we now know, it does so. Carried away by their success, those who first obtained this result rejected the hypophyseal view entirely and held that diabetes insipidus was always due to a lesion of the hypothalamic centres; polyuria after removal of the pituitary body was due to accidental injurv to these centres, and polyuria in pituitary disease was due to pressure upon them. I need not dwell upon this long controversy as we know now that neither extreme view was correct. A patient of mine who had had her breast removed for cancer came to me with diabetes insipidus. She had a secondary deposit of carcinoma in the posterior lobe of the pituitary body. This convinced me that polyuria can occur with a lesion confined to the pituitary body. This may be compared with the definite syndrome, Simmonds' disease, that occurs with destructive lesions of the anterior lobe, and the defect syndromes that arise from simple aplasia of the gland where there is no question of damage to the hypothalamus.
On the other hand, there is no doubt that experimental lesions strictly confined to the hypothalamus can produce diabetes insipidus, also the lesions of disease as in, for example, encephalitis lethargica. I think we may safely conclude that the answer to my first question is definite: diabetes insipidus can result from a lesion confined to the pituitary body, it can also result from a lesion confined to the hypothalamus. The gland and the adjacent centres form an intimately connected system; they act together as a neuro-endocrine mechanism in some way as yet unknown, and damage to one or the other part of this system may produce polyuria.
The same is probably true of all the symptoms that occur in disease of this region. If now we ask ourselves how this mechanism acts, we find that we are approaching the limits of our knowledge. Nervous? or hormonal?-that is the question. One suggestion that still crops up from time to time is that secretions from the glands pass into the cerebrospinal fluid in the third ventricle, and thence, in some way, influence the hypothalamic centres. For this view there is not a scrap of evidence that will bear close scrutiny. It is certain that injury to the tuber canproduce polyuria, although the gland is intact. This suggests that the nervous centres are the predominant part of the system. Further, injury to the tuber still produces polyuria in an animal from which the gland has been removed. This occurs when the kidneys have been completely denervated; hence we are forced to conclude that a lack of nervous impulses normally conveyed from the periventricular nuclei to the medulla and by the splanchnic nerves causes metabolic disturbances in the tissues that lead to polyuria.
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No one, so far as I know, has tried the experiment of dividing the cervical cord and then injuring the tuber. If polyuria did not occur under these conditions, that fact would support the purely nervous theory. Professor Verney's ingenious experiments with a heart-lung-kidney preparation favour the notion of the existence of an anti-diuretic hormone, but the bulk of the evidence is strongly against it. All we can say at present is that the normal metabolism of water and salt in the body seems to depend upon the harmonious interplay of the pituitary body and hypothalamic centres; of the mode of action we know little or nothing. As a clinician I have been struck by certain differences between the diabetes insipidus of pituitary origin and that due to tween-brain disease. In a word, the former is milder; the desiccation and emaciation of tween-brain cases do not occur with polyuria of pituitary origin, and temporary deprivation of water is better borne. Further, the biochemist is teaching us that the amount and concentration of chlorides in the blood and urine differ greatly in different cases, that abnormalities of salt metabolism may be present before polyuria appears or after it has ceased, and that isolated metabolic disturbances may be present without polyuria or other symptoms in disease or injury of the pituitary region. I shall not elaborate this, but merely say, first, that polyuria is certainly not a simple symptom ; it is the complex sum of a number of disturbances of simpler functions of vegetative centres; and secondly that clinical and chemical observations, though scanty, suggest that the features of polyuria differ with the site of the lesion that causes it.
For the elucidation of the symptom I have chosen for special reference the clinician and the biochemist must work hand in hand; until we know more of the metabolism of water, that most wonderful of chemical substances, it is unlikely that we can finally solve any of the problems of growth and metabolism. It is to the biochemist and the experimental physiologist, then, that we look for the advances that will lead to a better understanding of the nature and mode of production of the symptoms in diseases of the pituitary body.
Mr. Norman Dott said that from the surgical point of view he would group the subject under three heads: (1) Distinctive types of pituitary tumour cases which present themselves for surgical treatment; (2) the nature of the treatment he had found most applicable to these types; (3) the results of such treatment.
For this purpose he had selected seven particularly clear-cut examples from his own cases. They illustrated (a) simple hypopituitarism as it affected the child and the adult; (b) what we must now call "eosinophil" hyperpituitarism with acromegaly; (c) pure hypothalamic disturbance with adiposity, polyuria and somnolence; (d) pure visual disturbance without pituitary or hypothalamic signs and without local bony deformation; (e) a combination of several of these disturbances. Incidentally, these cases would illustrate the transfrontal and trans-sphenoidal methods of operation and radiotherapy as applied appropriately to the various lesions.
[Mr. Dott then described seven cases bringing out these features, and showed a series of lantern slides demonstrating the physical types in various pituitary disturbances, the gross and microscopical characters of the lesions encountered at operation, the operative procedures employed and the striking degree of the visual recovery obtained. Particular stress was laid on the absence of deformity after these operations.]
Mr. Dott, in demonstrating a case of acromegaly, said that evidence had now accumulated showing, with practical certainty, that the "eosinophil" cells were concerned with growth and, with a high degree of probability, that the " basophil " cells were concerned with sexual development and activity. It had been found that acid and alkaline extracts of the anterior lobe affected these factors specificaUy and DEC -MED. 2 * independently in experimental animals. Thus, in relation to the "eosinophil" hyperplasia associated with acromegaly, it was now desirable to use some such expression as " eosinophil hyperpituitarism," indicating that this particular gland element was in excess and in a condition of hyperfunction, in preference to the formerly accepted term " hyperpituitarism," which, in the light of modern knowledge, was not sufficiently specific. Sexual function might or might not be depressed in acromegaly; it usually was so in the later stages when the grandular swelling had attained a considerable size. In acromegaly this symptom presumably depended on whether the basophil cell element of the anterior lobe was more or less crowded out by the hyperplasia of the " eosinophil" cells.
There was need for a revision of nomenclature in connection with the cell types of the anterior lobe. These cells were named according to particular stains which their granules were supposed to absorb or according to the supposed chemical reaction of the granules. Dr. Adie, in opening, had cast doubt on the constant association of an increase of "eosinophil" cells in the tumour with acromegaly.
In Dr. Adie's experience the cells in such tumours were always granular, but did not always stain with eosin. He (the speaker) thought that the discrepancy between his own findings and those of Dr. Adie was not a discrepancy of fact but of nomenclature, and depended upon the fixing and staining methods used. Some years ago, writing from the clinic of Dr. Harvey Cushing, in association with Dr. Percival Bailey, he had suggested that the granules of the pituitary cells should be described as "alpha" and "beta" granules, and should be identified by certain specific fixing and staining methods. Ordinary methods of fixation and staining did not give reliable information as to the nature of the granules, and the terms " eosinophil " and "basophil " were misleading and highly objectionable if taken in their literal sense. As a matter of fact both types of granules stained most specifically with dyes belonging to the acid class. By using specific staining methods he (Mr. Dott) had not failed to identify "alpha " or "eosinophil " granules in the cells of the tumours in more than fifty cases of acromegaly. Probably the difference of opinion on this subject was due to the employment of insufficiently specific staining methods.
With regard to treatment, it was unfortunate that arguments should be advanced in favour of one or other operative or radiotherapeutic procedure in relation to pituitary tumours in general. Judging from his own experience, he thought that in early cases of adenoma, whether of the "alpha" or of the non-granular cell type, radiotherapy alone should be employed initially. There had not yet been sufficient time to warrant an estimate of the final results of this procedure, but there was reason to believe that it might control the situation satisfactorily. For the more usual cases of adenoma in which the patient sought advice because vision was already impaired and endangered, immediate mechanical relief of pressure by the simple trans-sphenoidal operation was indicated and should be followed by radiotherapy to inhibit or destroy the remaining fragments of the growth. In the case of adenomata with evidence of extensive intracranial expansion, and in all cases of parahypophyseal tumours, a transfrontal operative procedure was obviously required. It would be appreciated that the choice of the most appropriate treatment for a given case demanded an accurate clinical diagnosis of the exact relations and pathology of the lesion. Such a diagnosis was usually quite possible.
Results were, on the whole, very encouraging and satisfactory. As in most other conditions, they depended largely on the degree of advancement of the disease at the time when the patient sought advice. The optic fibres if not too long or too severely compressed, possessed a remarkable power of recovery. Malignancy was extremely rare in pituitary tumours, and the results, on the whole, compared quite favourably with those of most other major surgical procedures.
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Professor E. C. Dodds: The connection between the anterior lobe secretion and growth has been known for many years, and its association with the development and control of the sex organs was demonstrated by Frohlich in 1901. It is only recently, however, that direct experimental evidence has been obtained on the subject from physiologists and biologists. Previously we had to rely mainly on the public records of rare cases in which the glands were involved in some pathological condition. It may be well to summarize briefly the prevalent views regarding the internal secretion of the anterior lobe of the pituitary, including only those observations of which there is abundant proof. With regard to the question of growth, there have been many claims to th6 production of giant rats and other animals by the administration of extract of the anterior lobe of the pituitary, and in the year 1921 the American workers, Evans and Long, published an account of their researches. They showed that if a specially prepared extract of the anterior lobe of the pituitary was administered intraperitoneally into very young suckling rats, these animals grew at a much greater rate than their untreated brothers and sisters. When puberty was reached in the treated animals, it was found that the growth rate did not slow down, as is the case in normal animals, but continued to rise sharply until in the final stages animals were produced of twice the weight of the controls, and twice the weight of any other rats of the same breed. By means of a long series of researches, involving the transplanting of the pituitary gland subcutaneously into immature animals, Zondek and Smith and Engle were also able to demonstrate the importance of this lobe in connection with the development of the sexual organs. Thus if to a young, immature animal a subcutaneous anterior lobe transplant is given, sexual maturity is reached at a much earlier age than in the untreated animals. If, on the other hand, extracts of the anterior lobe, prepared in certain definite ways, are injected subcutaneously into animals before the age of puberty, a very interesting series of events takes place. Thus, in the female mouse it is possible to develop corpora hamorrhagica and, mainly, corpora lutea enclosing undischarged ova (socalled corpora lutea atretica). The hormone in urine, however, produces mainly corpora hwmorrhagica within some fifty-six hours. In addition to this, the signs of puberty develop, the vagina, which was originally a solid cord, opens, and cestrus may supervene. If, on the other hand, this extract be administered to a normal adult animal it is found that the oestrus reaction is inhibited. This has been explained in the following fashion: the anterior lobe of the pituitary secretes a hormone which travels in the blood-stream, part of which is necessary for the normal growth of the animal, the other part being responsible for stimulating the ovaries into activity. This is shown by the development of corpora lutea, and by the stimulation of the ovary to secrete the cestrus-producing hormone, which, in turn, causes the signs of puberty. If, however, the anterior lobe extract be administered either continuously to such an animal, or to an adult animal after puberty, cestrus disappears; thus it is assumed that the hormone stimulates the ovary to produce cestrin at such a rate that it is rapidly exhausted and the result is the disappearance of the cestrus. It follows, therefore, from what has been said, that the sexual part of the hormone of the anterior lobe of the pituitary actively controls ovarian function, that is to say, it is this extract which is responsible for the sudden activity of the ovary at puberty, and also for the formation of corpora lutea. In addition it has been shown to be essential for ovulation, as the experiments of Parkes and his co-workers have proved that if the pituitary gland is removed, ovulation and rupture of the follicle will not occur in a rabbit following coitus. Again, the experiments of Zondek and Ascheim have shown that in pregnancy there is a remarkable increase in the production of this pituitary secretion. This is evident by the fact that it is secreted with the urine in the very early stages of pregnancy and continues right on until delivery. A careful series of observations shows that the appearance of this hormone in the urine is diagnostic of pregnancy, and a test has been based on these lines. Returning to the present problem, it has been found that if the urine of pregnant women be injected subcutaneously into female immature mice, these then develop the signs of puberty in a few days. On killing the animals and opening their abdomens, it is found that the ovaries are covered with little red spots, namely, corpora hemorrhagica or blut punkte." The finding of these corpora heemorrhagica, or of corpora lutea, is the diagnostic part of the test; the development of puberty as shown by the appearance of cestrus must not be taken as evidence that the patient is pregnant. In the urine of pregnant women there also occurs another hormone, namely, that produced by the ovary, called cestrin. Although the appearance of this substance in large quantities in the urine may be strong evidence that pregnancy has supervened, it is not anything like so diagnostic as the luteinizing and haemorrhagic principle of the anterior lobe. Thus cestrin has been found in the urine of non-pregnant women in certain conditions and, in addition, appears in male urine. A prolonged professional experience with this test in these laboratories has shown that this is a very reliable means of diagnosing pregnancy.
Up to the present we have only referred to experiments showing the relation between the anterior lobe hormone and the female sexual organs. It is also claimed by Zondek that injections of this hormone will cause the appearance of puberty in immature male animals.
It has therefore been definitely proved that the anterior lobe of the pituitary body secretes the hormones which control growth and also control the activity of the sexual glands. Whether the two principles are separate or not need not be considered here, but it appears from recent evidence that there are at least two, if not three, separate hormones secreted by the anterior lobe. It is a relatively simple matter to test this fluid and excretion for the luteinizing factor of the anterior lobe, and it is interesting to speculate what will result when these new methods of studying the functions of the anterior lobe are applied to various medical conditions. The development of these exact experimental methods of demonstrating the various principles may be applied to such conditions as various disorders of growth, infantilism and mental disorders.
The object of this brief summary of the experimental work done in the field of biology and biochemistry is to call attention to these new methods of investigating pituitary disease and function, and it is hoped that these methods may be used with success in the study of many allied medical conditions. Dr. 0. Leyton said that he and his assistants had had the opportunity of making a few observations on diabetes insipidus.
Several years ago when a series of cases were under his care, he had tried the effects of different extracts of pituitary gland and found that their potency in controlling diuresis differed greatly, although all the extracts were standardized and contained the same quantity of the substance as that which caused the contraction of the uterus. This led him to the conclusion that the extracts contained at least two different substances, a view recently proved correct by the separation of vasopressin and oxytocin. There remained, however, the problem whether vasopressin controlled diuresis or whether the substance which controlled diuresis was separate from vasopressin, but associated with it when attempts were made to isolate the different bodies elaborated by the pituitary gland.
Recently a case of diabetes insipidus was treated by various extracts. When untreated, the patient excreted 12 litres of urine a day, provided he was allowed to drink as much as he wished. After the injection of a special extract (" A ") of pituitary gland, 2 c.c. at intervals of 12 hours, the excretion fell to 8 litres. This extract had been prepared from fresh pituitary glands and the time taken between the preparation of the extract and the death of the animal was as short as possible.
If the glands were kept one hour the effect as shown on the chart was slightly less, and if that time was exceeded, the efficiency of the extract fell rapidly. Filtering the extract, too, led to a decrease in its value. The standard pituitary extract was much less active in controlling diuresis; this was prepared from frozen pituitary glands imported from South America, but nevertheless it was better than any other extract which he had tried.
Since the vasopressin solution was said to be two and a half times as strong as the other extracts, 1 c.c. was used instead of i c.c. Oxytocin, as expected, had no effect upon the diuresis. Two other extracts were used for comparison.
VOLUME IN LITRES OF URINE EXCRETEDS BY A CASE OF DIABETES INSIPIDUS
It arises from two separate structures: (1) an oral part which grows up from the primitive stomodceum, and (2) a neural portion extending down from the forebrain. At a very early stage an invagination occurs in the buccal ectoderm, which is known as the pouch of Rathke. This pocket deepens, and the orifice later narrows to form the craniopharyngeal canal, which then elongates to become the cranio-pharyngeal duct. Later still the buccal part of the duct disappears, but the deeper portions persist. By the fourth week Rathke's pouch has come to lie in close apposition to a down-growth or the floor of the diencephalon, called the infundibular process. The cells of the anterior aspect of Rathke's pouch proliferate rapidly so as to form the pars anterior of the adult pituitary body. Cells in the posterior aspect increase to form the pars intermedia. It is interesting that the eosinophil type of cell does not appear uiltil much later, namely, the ninth month of faetal life. The original cavity of Rathke's pouch persists as a narrow cleft which is often visible between the anteriQr and intermediate lobes. processes bud off from the pouch and grow upwards along-the stalk so as to constitute the lobu]us bifurcatus, the " lobule of the stalk," or the pars tuberalis of Tilney. Meanwhile the cells of the infundibular process have been increasing in number so as to develop into the pars posterior anteriorly, and the infundibulum or stalk posteriorly. Within the adult posterior lobe there are usually to be scen scat,tered chromophobe cells representing inclusions of tissue from the pars intermedia. Remnants of the primitive cavity of the downgrowth from the forebrain survive as the " infundibular recess " at the cephalad exrtremity of the stalk (fig. 1) .
The epithelial types of hypophyseal tumour take origin in one of two sites: some of them spring from the primnitive cavity of Rathke's pouch, that is, the cells lining the intraglandular cleft. Most of them, however, arise from embryonic remains of the former craniopharyngeal duct which may exist, as Luschka first showed,-in the vicinity of the normal pituitary body. Erdheim wa,s able to demonstrate epithelial rests lying in relationship with the infundibulum, in ten out of thirteen adult pituitaries. These relics are found in two chief sites, viz., the upper and lower extremities of the anterior aspect of the hypophyseal stalk. It is probably from these rests that the majority of epithelial tunxours develop (fig. 2 ). A. This is the only type of neoplasm to which the term " Rathke pouch tumour" is strictly applicable. They are met with as unilocular, colloid-containing cysts, frequently distending the pituitary, though often lying above the main mass of the glaild. They are usually described as being lined by. columnar or ciliated epithelium, corresponding with the columnar epithelium of the intraglandular cleft. As a matter of personal experience, however, it frequently happens that these cysts are lined by stratified or flattened cuboidal epithelium. This is in accord with the type of epithelium found lining Rathke's cleft in both human and mammalian pituitaries; areas of ciliated epithelium, when present, are exceptional and fragmentary. In this connection one may perhaps point out the incorrectness of the statement so often made, namely, that the adult human hypophysis contains no pars intermedia and no intraglandular cleft. branching epithelial columns within a connective-tissue matrix. Such papillomata are formed of stratified, cubical, or transitional types of epithelium. Tumours of this variety are rare. (Fig. 3.) (2) The adamantinomata are the most frequent and characteristic tumours of the cranio-pharyngeal duct. They comprise a branching epithelial tree as in the papillary cysts, but differ in the character of the epithelium. They are characterized by a single layer of columnar cells arranged in palisades, and surrounding masses of prickle cells. They are named adamantinomata on account of their resemblance to the mandibular adamantinomata or soft epithelial odontomes. The columnar cells strongly recall the ameloblasts (adamantoblasts) of the primitive enamel organ, and it is possible that their presence in the pituitary region is due to embryonic inclusions (the debris gpitIuliaux paradentaires of Malassez) within the buccal ectoderm of the cranio-pharyDgeal duct. The pituitary adamantinomata are apt to undergo hydropic degeneration, keratinization, calcification and sometimes ossification. (See fig. 4.) (3) The third variety of duct tumours, namely, the spinal-celled carcinomata, are excessively rare. They are locally malignant and may also give rise to metastases.
It is possible that yet another type of embryonic tumour may occur in relation to the pituitary body. The infundibular recess, as representing the original cavity of the infundibular process of the fore-brain, may be the origin of certain of the suprapituitary neoplasms, though not, of course, of epithelial nature. Possibly the so-called medullo-epitheliomata of this region may arise frora relics of the primitive evagination of the diencephalon which is destined later to form the stalk and pars posterior.
Mr. Hugh Cairns: I propose to speak about the differential diagnosis of diseases of the hypophysis from the surgical point of view, basing my remarks on cases which I have personally observed. Some cases are referred to the surgeon because they exhibit disorders of internal secretion, while others-and this is the larger group-come because they present one or more of the so-called "neighbourhood" signs of hypophyseal disease, namely, optic atrophy, bitemporal hemianopsia and enlargement of the sella turcica.
It is scarcely necessary to point out the importance to the surgeon of accurate diagnosis of the diseases of this group. He does not, for example, wish to operate on a case of intracranial aneurvsm, under the inipression that he is dealing with a hypophyseal tumour. Again, in those diseases of the hypophysis which are definitely surgical in nature, it is necessary to make an accurate diagnosis before operation, in order that the most suitable surgical approach to the lesion may be chosen. Some cases are best approached through the nose by the transsphenoidal route, while others should be dealt with from above, through a frontal approach.
Dealing first with that group of cases which exhibit disorders of internal secretion, the physical changes produced by acromegaly are unmistakable, and difficulty in diagnosis is rare. However, I have seen one case, originally diagnosed as acromegaly, which proved on further investigation to be a case of hypertrophic pulmonary osteo-arthropathy, due to a neoplasm of the lung. This patient had enlarged extremities and a rather prominent mandible. The main differentiating feature between these two conditions rests on the fact that in acromegaly the overgrowth is not limited to the acral parts, but is generalized, affecting also such parts as the tongue.
Occasionally acromegalic patients may be found to have a normal sella turcica. The clinical diagnosis of hypophyseal tumour would be difficult, but for the characteristic, though early, signs of acromegaly. In this type of case the tumour tends to extend upwards, rather than downwards into the sella turcica, and rapid failure of vision may be expected to occur. The fleld-defect in such cases is often a scotomatous type of bitemporal hemianopsia, of the type which has been so thoroughly studied by Traquair. In a recent case, in which the sella was practically-normal, sudden and rapid failure of vision occurred with scotomatous bitemporal hemianopsia. An operation was performed and the tumour was removed by the transfrontal approach. The fields rapidly returned to normal and have so remained since the operation over a year ago. One interesting feature of this case was the shrinking of the hands that is so frequently seen after operation for acromegaly. When this patient left hospital after her operation and began her household duties again she found that the thimble which she had been usiDg for the previous eighteen months was much too large for her. Not only did her hands become smaller, but the unpleasant numbness and tingling of the fingers, from which acromegalics suffer so much, entirely disappeared, and her features became less coarse than they had been before operation.
The next type of case that is often referred to the surgeon as a case of pituitary disease is the so-called Frohlich's syndrome. I recently saw an excellent example of this condition-a boy aged 111 years weighing 12 st. His skin was smooth and soft, and practically hairless. The genital development was poor. His only complaint was that of obesity which had begun three years before. The sella turcica was small and there was no suprasellar shadow. Visual acuity and visual fields were normal, as was the rest of the neurological examination. There was slight polydipsia and the carbobydrate tolerance was greatly raised. Thyroid treatment and dieting had been tried without much effect. The cause of the onset of this trouble is quite obscure and there is no evidence that the boy has a tumour. This syndrome is produced by a number of different pathological lesions. In some cases there is a cyst of the cranio-pharyngeal pouch, in others a pituitary adenoma of the chromophobe type, in others a glioma of the third ventricle ; in the great majority of the cases, however, there is no definite surgical lesion of the hypophysis or of adjacent regions. Some of this last group of cases, the " non-surgical ones," have recurrent attacks of petit mal and show mental retardation. Sometimes there is a history of previous head injury or of an illness suggesting encephalitis. These patients rarely die, and, so far as I know, there have been very few post-mortem investigations. The next lesion to be considered in the differential diagnosis of hypophyseal diseases is the suprasellar cyst (cyst of the cranio-pharyngeal pouch). In my experience this lesion is more often confused with tumours of the posterior part of the third ventricle, or of the posterior fossa, than with tumours of the hypophysis itself, because in the greater number of the cases there are no very obvious svmptoms of endocrine di-sorder. However, occasionally a case is' seen which presents bitemporal hemianopsia and adiposity, or stunting of growth. The main differentiating feature in diagnosis is radiological. In 75% of these lesions, calcification can be seen in the skiagrams. A recent case, which was verified at operation, was particularly interesting because the original skiagrams did not show any sign of suprasellar calcification. However, a cranio-pharyngeal pouch cyst was suspected and more skiagrams were taken, with under-exposure of the films, and in that way the calcified parts were revealed, and a diagnosis was thus confidently made. Suprasellar meningioma or endothelioma is another lesion which has to be differentiated from tumours of the hypophysis itself. It is unusual for suprasellar meningiomas to be calcified or to show in the skiagrams, though when the tumours become large they frequently produce some alteration of the anterior clinoid processes and the intervening optic groove, which shows in the skiagrams. The clinical syndrome in this type of lesion is bitemporal hemianopsia associated with optic atrophy and.with a sella turcica of normal size. Another. importanb feature of the syndrome is that there are no endocrine symptoms, such as one finds in acromegaly or in the chromophobe adenoma of the hypophysis. This tumour is found most commonly in elderly people. The first symptom is failure of vision, and the diagnosis depends in the first instance on testing the visual fields. I have seen one case of chrolzophobe. adenoma of the hypophysis in which the pre-operative diagnosis was one of suprasellar meningioma, because the tumour was rising out of the roof of the sella turcica and had thus produced no enlargement of the turcica. The correct diagnosis was only made at operation. This is a relatively unimportant error in clinical diagnosis, because the surgical approach to this type of adenoma of the hypophysis is the same as for the suprasellar meningioma. " Meningioma en plaque" near the sella turcica is another type of meningioma which may occasionally give rise to signs simulating pituitary tumour, namely, optic atrophy, defect of the visual field and alteration of the shape of the sella turcica. Unilateral exophthalmos is a fairly constant sign in this type of lesion.
Glioma of the optic chiasm is often confused with pituitary tumours. It produces optic atrophy, occasionally also defect of the visual fields, and some enlargement of the sella turcica. There is also obesity and polyuria and polydipsia. In these cases the enlargement of the sella turcica is apt to be of a distinctive type. The sella turcica is shaped like a pear, owing to the projection of the tumour forward into the optic foramina, which may themselves be shown by a skiagram to be enlarged. The visual disturbance is out of all proportion to the changes in the disc. The patients who have this type of lesion are usually young. They often have spots of brown pigmentation on the skin, a manifestation of von Recklinghausen's disease.
Gliomata of the third ventricle may press down upon the sella turcica and cause it to enlarge. They also produce obesity, polyuria and polydipsia. As a rule, however, they can be distinguished from pituitary tumours by the fact that the papillcedema appears in the early stages of the illness, and by the fact that they do not produce temporal hemianopsia. It is often difficult to distinguish, before operation, between cysts of Rathke's pouch and glioma of the third ventricle, unless there is a calcified patch to be seen in the skiagram. However, the surgical approach for the two lesions is in most cases identical.
The varieties of symptoms produced by a cerebral aneurysm are well known, and I have only referred to the condition here because I have seen two or three cases, originally diagnosed as pituitary tumour, which proved on investigation to be almost certainly cases of cerebral aneurysm. Cerebral aneurysm may occasionally produce optic atrophy and bitemporal hemianopsia, and it is very important for the neurological surgeon to be aware of the condition, lest he should open an aneurysm in mistake for a cyst, and thus have a death on the operating table.
All the lesions which I have mentioned so far, have been situated in the region of the sella turGica, but another type of case in which a -diagnosis of pituitary disease is often made is one in which the sella turcica has become enlarged as a result of secondary hydrocephalus. A tumour that produces hydrocephalus as, for example, a tumour of the vermis, causes great enlargement of the third ventricle, which presses down on to the diaphragma sellw, and so leads to enlargement of the sella turcica.
I have dealt with the problems in diagnosis that may confront the surgeon, but much more important problems in the diagnosis of pituitary disease fall to the lot of the ophthalmologist. In by far the greatest number of cases of pituitary tumour the patients complain first of failing vision. For the ophthalmologist the diagnosis is not difficult if he examines the visual fields. In most of the cases in which the correct diagnosis has not been made until vision has been grossly damaged, investigation of the visual fields has been neglected. One sees certain patients who have had courses of antisyphilitic treatment on account of optic atrophy, or;have had n&eal -operations-performed. These mistakes would-not occur if it was considered essential to examine the visual fields in all cases of failing vision for which no local causes can be found.
Dr. F. A. Pickworth showed a large number of slides illustrating the relationship of infection in the sphenoidal sinus to disorders of the pituitary gland and adjacent brain substance, in the subjects of mental disorder. His thesis was that the relationship of post-nasal sepsis to disorders of the pituitary gland had been somewhat neglected, and that a large number of patients in mental hospitals showed symptoms of endocrine dysfunction, which could be correlated by histological methods, with involvement of the pituitary gland by the sphenoidal sinus infections also common in such patients.
Mr. T. C. Graves said that the occurrence of endocrine disturbances in patients suffering from mental disorders was a generally accepted fact, but these disturbances were so complex, so variable and so often overshadowed by the mental symptoms, that they might not be adequately recognized. This was especially the case in pituitary disease, the symptoms of which were indefinite-varying, as they did, according to the extent of disturbance of function of adjacent nervous tissue.
Certain symptoms, however, frequently seen in the subjects of mental disorder, appeared to have a direct relation to pituitary function. These were: (1) General loss of muscle tone; (2) disturbance of the peripheral circulation, causing extreme facial pallor and cyanosis of dependent parts; (3) disturbance of nutrition, emaciation which might be followed by obesity; (4) disturbances of the reproductive mechanism (e.g. amenorrhcea).
Several other symptoms were of value as indirect evidence of pituitary disease since they were referable to that part of the brain adjacent to the pituitary stalk.
For instance, absence of pyrexial response to the injection of substances which produced a high temperature in normal persons. In these cases the usual increase in pulse-rate occurred, as in normal individuals.
[Mr. Graves recorded in detail two cases illustrating these observations.]
Dr. Adie (in reply) said he had no criticism to offer on Mr. Dott's perfect demonstration, but he did not like the expression " cranio-pharyngioma," and he did not think putting the suffix " oma" on to the situation in which a tumour grew was a very good practice, e.g., meningioma.
He wished that he had Professor Dodds to work on the cases at Queen Square Hospital. Those engaged in that hospital would now work more closely with the biochemist.
Mr. Cairns had done much good service in pointing out that not all fat boys were suffering from pituitary tumour. If a fat boy with small genitalia presented himself in the out-patient department and the students were asked to diagnose the condition they at once said " pituitary tumour." Fortunately, in most cases that diagnosis was not correct.
He agreed that some gauge was required to measure the increase or reduction in the size of patients' hands, and suggested that the wedding ring, or a graduated series of rings, might be a good guide. (1920), then had pneumonia and pleurisy. He recovered without obvious complications, but has never been well since. Has frequent colds and influenza and feels languid and weak. Feels the cold intensely in spite of much
